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Annual Border Governors' Conference
UTB/ISC

A

11 that is best about.Th. e Unive.oicy
orTexa.satBffi'll.'115VllleandTexas
Southmost College will be on

facwis in the choice or Browrmille as host

city," said UTB/fSC Presidem Dr Juliet V.

Garcia "Our entire campus can be proud of

displayfortheworldtoseethlS

summe~ when the City ol"Brownsville and
UTB!ISC hosts 1he 16th BorderGoveln()!5'
ConferenceonJune25•26.
UTB/TSC's new state-Of-the-art Science

:g:t~~fo~etn=~i~:~E1B)
~bo~~~=to ~%\~ t~t~=of
and Mexico. Brownsvillewonthe
~rra:1~t~ ~o::c!;:ct :tE
Pasoandlaredo.

"Our world-das.5 laciliries, our bi<ulrural

~~~~=~:;;~1:~ ~de

"Our entire campus
ca11 be proud of the
role we will play"
IJrJuhft\ l, ama
fr('.ldtlH

therolewcwillplay.•
Al the conference, governors or California,
Arizona, New Mexico and Texas will meet
with their counteipans from Tamaubpas,
Sonora, Nuevo Leon, Coahuila, Chihuahua
and Baja California to discuss common issues

bkc economic da>elopmem, border cros.sing,
education and environmental protection.
=t~rt!i~~~o?!ntj~ ~;the
solutionstoproblemsthataffectthc
safety and qwlity of life of
eronomic
1 0
: :;ses ai:s1:t~~:/i:1 th~~~;~_

r:;m,

ul!d~~t S~'.~rwen
C\!::fb!~ed
as at other campus sites such as Jacob Brown
Auditorium. The SFIB offers the latest in
worldwide teleconferencing technology
through satellite communication, computer·
internet communication technology, as ,,.,>ell

~~~
~~~~dr:~c~=t~~-t~renable
andfacilitiesavailableattheS~wilf
Crmlinuedo11JJ49t12

Stanford Law
Professor Miguel
AMendez
Credits TSC for
Excellent Start

UTB/ISC Alumni
Board Profile:

M1gur/ A Mindtz, l'rop$lXef 1.aw. Stan),rJ llnll'ffllty.

DON BREEDEN

D

onBrccdcnremembersTl!XaS

~~t~~s:~1~ ~~ti~~~~~een
1

high school and college.

1h!~~i~-as:~~:tmea1

TSCratherthan~ packolfandgotosome
la~r and more distant school," Breeden

I

:;~~:.~~~;in~=~.~
Brmlen says his time at TSC allowed him
totaktallhisbasx:courscssoht:could
concmttatc on his first lovt, an, during his
lasttwoyearsofhisundczgraduatt
tducation.

Brttden eamat an modatc's degree from
TSC and a bachelor's de~ in fine ans with
a major in commercial an: from The
UnivtrsityofHOUSlon

"UTB/TSC ~ a ttal senia: 10 our

f;:~iifr:ro ,o;=t;Aco~i:fj
many would not go
Lt wtre not for UTB/I'SC,

atall."

Breedcnworkedasanartistforseveral
differentadvenisingagencicsin Houstonand

the\lal!eybcforehedecidcdtoe:stablishhis
ownagencyinBrownsville.Breeden/
McCumbcr/Gonzalt.z, Incorporated employs
15fullnmeemployecs.
Brmlendcsignedthelogoford1tnew
lJTB/fSC alumni association and Strves as

chairmanoftheboard'smarketing
committee.
"Bring an alumnus ofTSC, I fttl that I
still am apan oftht:collegt and I want to
helpwhcmn!C31'1.•

NewUIB/ISC
Alumni Association
Begins Recruiting
I

UTB/ISC Honors Vela & Stone
as 1998 Distinguished Alumnus
a}·oungman-1heonlychancehehad1ogo
rnoollege.With1hesuppmtoftcachersherc,
he wem on mThe University of Texas at

Af~~~!f~ifn
C::rs~~/L:e~~auomcy m Harlingen and Brownsville, he
was elected as a ~rate district ju~gc for
CameronandWillacyCounnesm 1975.
"lamconvinced1herearcnoothcr

;=~~!~~ ~:d~~~~~~~r
i; ~tiJ~c~~~1:oes~t~i t'~:J~

1cxasatBrownwilleoffer;"saidVela. "As
muchasitmadeadifferenceal!thoseyears

bywhichsocietyisplagued."

su:rr~~~:bn ~ te~~h1l:un.

His

conccmfor(duthiscxpressedinhiswotkas

~~d(h~r:n~fth~r::J;e~r~de
for youth.
Marint Institute, 3 home

"What's really~nanc when we think

=~rf~~:dorusl:o~:l~tti!t's

-~---,
ALUMN J

=~o~halls,
b:1%c:d~:'t~,evedo..."COIS;wtha\'f:
others,"saidVela."\Veha

ee:\;~~ of the
:6h~.~;;:reTr
faccrhatihisinstiruoonwasa\'3.ilab!e.People
simplycouldno1affordwgoelsewhere.•
Conrinutdonpa!Jj!4

ICampaign

hemembcrsof1hcnewalumni

~;~l~h~~~~i~ [h!:t at
Co!leg.- are h\.15)' recnmmg new
members. Chainnan of the Boartl, Bruce
Aikcnsaidmorelhan6,000 mailmwillbc
srnctoprospccu\-emembcrs.
"Alumni,pcrhaps,betrerthananygroup
represent UTB/TSC's most valuable
resource," saidAiken. •0urfi1Stobjecti\'e
willbctobuildmembcrshipandtodothis,
we need help from former srudents."
There are more than 100 1housand former
srudentsthathMat1endedorgradua1ed
sincethefirstclasseswcrehc\din 1926.
Anyone who attended or graduated from

~1~t~~~~fi~J~!ir~ll~~?Jr~

American Uni'•ersity at Brownsville, the
Um\'ersity of Texas Pan American at
. ille and UT Brownsvi.lle are eligi."ble
BrownSVt
1ojointhencworgamzation.
Tostgnup,calltheOfficeoflnstituuonal
Advancement at 548-6535

I

UTB/ISC AwMNI BoARD
Bruce I Aiken
LeonorP.Barrera
Don Breeden
RenatoE.Cardenas
EliaC. Lopez
Ralph Cowen

ClarissaH.Garoa
Oaniel1Garci

Hon. Reynaldo G. Gana
Dr Emilio 0. Hernandez
Edson Johnson
Dr~~~~?P
MervynMosbacke
Prnx ()ri,e

WWReed
Dr. Roberto Robles
LouieE.lijerina
JoAnnaTtjerina
Tony Villarreal

Dr.LucyG.Willis
: p~:3'· '

- S. .tJ

I

NotreDame
Honors Our
President

0

nMayl7,theUnivcrsiiyof
Notre Dame held its 153rd
graduationcemnonyconferring
3egretsonl,80CI
undergraduate:sand550gaduace
students.
lnaddition,ten
distinguished

~~~r

!fu:!,thc

r.:.~i:;..i

also a member of the President's White

:~~J'u~=M~Excellcnce
Commmet on Finanaal AKI to the

Ds.

Congrm,andtheBoardofDirectorsof

=-·

!naddition,

lli.Gruci,"°

just completed
athreeyear
commitment

consulting in

businessrecriwxl

SouthAfncain

honor.uydegrees.

ap~by

~fl£sc~dem,
Dr.JulietV.Garcfa.
""rerulEdwml

A.M,Jloy,C5.C,

President of the Universiry of Nooe Dame
confcrredthedegrteon DtGarriawiththe
followingcitarion
"Doctorofl..aws,honoriscausa,ona
na1ionaleduca1ional!tadtrandinll(M11orwho
hasopattdnewdoorsinhighueducationfor
Hispanics. Tht:first.Maic.1Jn.Amaiam110011111
tofiead a U.S. idltgtorunhmity, shrOYOSaW
anhtiloricmonfigumtionandmctfPofa
communityrol!tgtandaSUUt uniwrsily

campus.NIM',asPresidm1efTht:Univmityef
Taas al BroYmsvillt and Tam Southmos1
~.shtCOrJtinuo:toyjvt.substanatoliu
bdief1ha1 commitmtnr lo iht com munily is the
cornmtont of asuccessful tducaiiona! system.•
'1bisisoncofthegrea1csiacadcmic
hooors lhar. I have ever received," said Dr

=~!=~~'.~

Currently, IJt Garcia st1>'tS as a member
ofthe~fuundationforthe

~a::n~~!~!~~~Pllk~omo
BranchoftheFederalRe:sen'tBoard.Sheis

-,Pg.4

W::roro

fuundation,

ACE. and
USA!Din
which she
»ndagomg
""°, •dmikon
"'transfonnation
following tlic abolishment of

UTBnSC " - ' frl, •StNt ConfimNdfrompagtJ

Brock"Randy"SrnnealsomtcndedTSCas
amattcrofeconomics,gratcfulforthc
opponunity to livea1homewhilebuildinga
foundarionforhise..-cnrualtransfertoThe
Um\-ersityofTexasa1Austin.
"Probablytheb1ggcstrcasonlchoseTSC
at the ume was that it was much more
economical to lr,c at home. I could work
andeammoneytogototheunivcrslty
aftcrwMds," Swne recalled. "I also knew that,

~~~~~jl~,t~n=~ f;~e~ ~[~~~~ have
hada"majorimpaa"onhishfe.
N.BrownsvilleHighSchool,mathand
scic:n«:1eachcrshelpedshapehiscarttr
choice,drillinghiminthebasicsand
encouraginghisboyhoodimerestin

%~::",~kh:~~~~t~nng
};:~.
courstandjoinedasrudentengineering
organil.ationduringhistimeatTSCfrom
196210 1963. Hecredits hisinscructorinan

~~~--

hi~:~tir~:n~!
S1onegraduatedfrom UT Austinwitha
bachdor'sdegreeinaeronamicsandspace
engineeringinl967andplannedacareerin

~~~~\~~~~~~tofus~~h~~.
but he soon discm'md the exc11ement of

the apanheid form ofgoremmem.
Ot Gama earned two d~es from The

=,~oi~:1m~t~ith~c::!ry~is
manned missions to the moon.

Univt:rsityofHouswn andadoctoratein
communications and linguistics from The
UniversityofTexasatAusrin

ru:

:11fui:~

and
}x~1!,s'"'=t5grecen'C<l11
National Conferen~College Women
Studentl.tadeis,lheVIDAaw3rdfor
~cation in ~tion of outstan~g

~==·i::~is=~rs~r
individual ach1eve_~em m1he h1Spamc

Higher Education and for the second rime,
wasrea:ntlyrec~byHisptnic

f:~=~•°:t~;~~ Mast
Thewetkendfestivitieson1heNotre
Dame campus included a baccalaureate

~t~tlirtt~~~b~.aspecta1

1

~i:~fnjc~~f£«~tdi:t:.~:one
became Assistant Director of Mission
Opt:rationsin 1992. In 1997,hemo•,edup
1oheadthatdirtttora1e,wi1hrespo11S1bili%
~:n':1~f!~t::t:=and Dig

t

~ri~~~·c~~~~ts\~~~~l:nrn~ the

SpaceStationprogram-allhavebeen
projtctsinhisorb!1overiheyears.
of education
Stone said !he

hwpose

~!~1~ilie ~!~~~:~;s:~~
commencememaddres.stothegraduates

1
~~~]:~; ~f!~~1::aian~~tn;
J:~
to overcome. That's what education is all
about."

ala Muiioz
Afr

Vivian Permenter

Dr. Graciela P. RaS<nberg

UTB/ISC Professors
Reco__gnized for
Teacliing Excellence
hree outstanding educators at The
University at Brownsville and Texas
Southmost College have been
selected as recipients of this year's
Chancellor's Council Outstanding Teaching
Award from The University of Texas System.
Alfredo Munoz of the College of Science,
Mathematics and Technology; Vivian
Permenter of the School of Business and Dr.
Graciela P. Rosenberg of the School of
Education were honored during
Commencement Week. "Teaching remains
the single most important effon of the
university, even though faculty must balance
their scholarship and service comminnents
while exemplifying the best we know about
teaching, 'said Dr. Raymond Rodrtgues,
Provost and Vice President for Academic
Affairs . .

T

Alfredo Munoz
Alfredo Munoz is an Assistant Professor in
the Biology Depanment. No doubt his
interest in science began while he was a
student in Barbara Warbunon's class at 1SC.
"She saw something in me l didn't see in
myself," Munoz said. "l try to do for my
students what she did for me."
W!rbunon was a long time frofessor at
TSC. She died in September o l 996. Munoz
was one of W!rbunon's "ranch kids" which
was a phrase she coined to describe students
who would labor to save money to work at
Rancho del Cielo, the university's biological
research station.

Since joining the faculty, Munoz has been
a sponsor of the Gorgas Science Society, the
biology depanments science club which
W!rbunon founded when she taught at TSC.
The club has taken trips, under his
sponsorship, to Big Bend National Park,
Rancho Del Cielo, Buffalo National River in
Arkansas, and India.
Not missing an opponunity to recruit
students in science, he developed his
'Bucket Seminar" series whereby he reaches
hundreds of elementary students with
different topics in biology " My teaching
philosophy is simple ... If the students cannot
come to you, go to them, but make the visit
interesting, memorable and positive, 'said
Munoz.
Before coming to UTB/ISC in 1976,
Munoz was a science teacher with the
Brownsville independent School District for
5 years. He holds bachelor and master's
degrees from Pan American University, now
UT Pan American.

Permenter
Vivian Permenter is an Associate Professor
in the Business Administration Depanment.
She has served UTB/fSC in a wide variety of
roles, including serving as Dean of Student
Services. Her hean, however, is first and
foremost in her teaching.
Permenter is a master teacher, consistently
receiving excellent student feedback and
\ 1, 1,tn

enjoying an almost nonexistent class
withdrawal rare. "[ believe that teaching is a
shared experience between me and my
students. l try to create an annosphere where
we can discuss concepts and ideas that we
can use now or in the future. My students
make my life wonhwhile"
She has served on curriculum, personnel
and search committees at both the school
and institution levels, and she recently
completed a lengthy term as chair of the
university undergraduate curriculum
committee.
Permenter holds a bachelor's degree from
East Central State University and a master's
degree in business education from Oklahoma
State University.

Dr. Graciela P. Rosenberg
Dr. Graciela P. Rosenberg brings an
extensive knowledge to UTB/fSC in several
fields of study including curriculum and
instruction, bilingual education, English as a
second language and Spanish language and
literature. She serves as the Coordinator for
the Bilingual/ESL Program in the School
Specialties Depanment.
Dr. Rosenberg has taught a variety of
classes at the undergraduate and graduate
levels in bilingual education. She has
provided different activities for her students
to help them build a strong knowledge base
and encourage critical and creative thinking.
'l try to help students evaluate their work
in an on going process so they can integrate
the information of their coursework into
their understanding of the world in which
they live,' said Dr. Rosenberg. 'My students
inspire me to do my best.
Dr. Rosenberg has been nominated three
times for the Piper Professor Teaching
Achievement award. Her implementation of
Bilingual/ESLExCET Review Sessions have
clearly impacted students by the increase in
scores and higher pass rates.
Dr. Rosenberg holds a bachelor's degree in
education and Spanish from Goddard
College, a master's degree in education and
Spanish literature form Middlebury College,
a masters degree in Spanish literature from
the University of Vermont and a doctorate in
curriculum and instruction bilingual and esl
education from Texas Aand l University. She
started teaching at Pan American University
in Brownsville in 1981.

Dr. Margarita
Mancillas, Assistant to
the Vice President for
Student Affairs, received
her doctorate in
education from the
University of Houston.
She successfully
defended her dissertation entitled "A Study
of the Influence of a University-School
Disoict Intervention Program on Mexican
American Parental Involvement and College
Enrollment".
Employees receiving degrees at the UTB/fSC
1998 Spring Commencement were: Albeno
Carlos Villarreal, Upward Bound Program
Coordinator. He received his master's degree
in educational administration. Rene Sainz,
Academil Computing Educational Technologies
Manager received a master's degree in
educational technology. At the 1997 Winter
Commencement, Edna Q. Claus, Academic
Computing Operations Manager, received a
bachelor's degree in business technology;
Bea Lopez, Coordinator Gifts Administration
& Records for Institutional Advancement,
earned a master's degree in business
administration and Sandy McGehee, Project

~~~-a

,,...
Dr. Karl
. 1y·
Kampschroeder,
'
Business Administration
Assistant Professor,
received his doctor of
marketing from the University of Houston.
He successfully defended his dissertation
entitled "An Examination of Competitive
Rationality: The Interaction of Advanced
Manufacturing Technology and Marketing
Strategy".
Dr. Sue Zanne W Urbis, Fine Arts Assistant
Professor, adjudicated for the University
Interscholastic Music Competition for
Region XIV held at Texas Aand M University
in Kingsville, Texas in late April
Ava S. Miller, BSN Nursing Associate Professor,
has been named Distinguished Alumnus for
the University of Houston/ UT Brownsville
Alumni organization. Graduates and current
students in the UH/UTB Doctoral Program
receive assistance and mentorship from the
alumni organization.
Rohen W Sledd, English and Speech Assistant
Professor, was selectea as the Outstanding
Teacher for the Two Year College English
Association-Southwest Region. The region
includes Texas, Arkansas, New Mexico,
Pg. 6
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Celebrate With Us The Success of
Colorado, Oklahoma and Louisiana.
George Green, Modern Languages Associate
Professor, presented a paper entitled "La
blancura simb6lica en Prosas profanas" at the VI
Congreso Internacional de Literature
Centroamericana in Panama City, Panama in
March.
A paper entitled "A Study of Counselor's
Perceptions with Respect to Counseling Gaf
and Lesbian Students in the School Setting by
Dr. Gerald Hollier, Business Administration
Associate Professor, was accepted for presentation
at the Association of Borderlands Scholars
Conference in Nogales, Arizona in February.
Dr. Genaro Lopez, Biology Professor, Dr. Joan
Elliott Price, Fine Arts Assistant Professor and Dr.
Eliana G.R.Bennett, Social Sciences Assistant
Professor have been named to Who's Who
Among America's Teachers. 5 % of the nations
teachers are selected for this
honor.
A Historical Study by Dr.
Milo Kearney, Social
Sciences Professor of the role
of the Literal fall in the
, 1
culture of the Holy Roman
Empire was published in a book of collected
stories (a Fesrschrift) entitled Paps,eschichte
Reichsgeschichte Landgeschichte (Ko n and
Wien: Bohlau Verlag, 1998) .
Carlos G. Gomez, Fine Arts Associate Professor,
participated in the South Texas Institute for the
An's statewide invitational art exhibition
"Reflections" in April in Corpus Christi, Texas.
Dr. Jerry Mogilski, Mathematics Lecturer, had an
article "Countable Dimensionali~ and
dimension raising cell-like maps' published in
Topology and its Applications,80(199 7) 73-79.
Dr. Gauran~o Banerjee, Business Administration
Assistant Projessor, presented a paper entitled
"Policy Making with a Common Monetary

Authority and Separate Fiscal Authorities and
the Impact of Fiscal Coordination on Taxes in
Monetary Unions" at the 27th Annual Meeting
of the Western Decision Sciences Institute in
Reno, Nevada. The paper will also be published
in the WDSI meeting proceedings.
Dr. Scott Roberts, Director of the MBA Program
and Business Administration Associate Professor,
had a paper entitled "Negocios and Cufture
Clash on the Border: Tijuana's Avenida
Revolucion Tourist Zone" published in
Proceedings of Marketing Theory and Practice.
Dr. Betsy Boze, Dean of the School of Business,
Dr. Suzanne Hardeback, Dr. Pablo Rhi-Perez,
Business Administration Assistant Professors, have
had their research monograph entitled
"Economic lmpact of Barge Transportation on
the Texas Portion of the Gulf lnrracoastal
Wuerway (GlWW) and Extension of the
GIWW into Mexico" published by Texas A&: M
University.
Dr. Carolyn Green,
Business Administration
Chair, had her paper
"Human Nature:
Empowerment and
Paradigms in
Organizational Studies"
accepted for presentation
at the 1998 Institute for Operations Research
and the Management Services (INFORMS) in
Monrreal, Canada.
Dr. Jose G. Martin, Dean of the College of
Science, Mathematics and Technology, presented
programs and courses related to environmental
protection at the Consorcio Educativo Para la
Proteccion Ambiental Annual Meeting in
Santiago, Chile in April.
The Federal Reserve Bank of Dallas, the El
Paso Branch, invited Dr. Charles Lackey,
Business Administration Associate Professor, to a
meeting to discuss the establishment of a

Hilda Silva, Director of Counseling and
Guidance and Judy Goodwin, Leaming
Assistance Center Manager.have receivea a
grant from the U.S. Department of
Education. The grant for $195,000 will fund
the ASPIRE program which provides intensive
counseling, tutoring, mentoring and exposure
to culturaf activities for students.

■

he Faculty And Staff of UTB/TSC
network of border economists who are doing
research on different topics related to the
U.S.Mexico border.
Judy Goodwin, Leaming Assistance Center
Manager, co-presented a session titled "Servicin~
At-Risk Students Using ASSET AND COMPASS
with Pat McGehee, Director of Testing and Karen
Stowe, Testing Specialist, at the ACT Southwest
Regional ASSET/COMPASS Conference in San
r.==--="' Antonio, Texas.
Apaper entitled "List length
ana the bizarreness effect:
•
Support for a hybrid
explanation" by Dr. James
B. Worthen, Behavioral
Sciences Assistant Professor
was published in the April
issue of Psychological Research/Psychologische
Forschung.
Dr. Worthen and Dr. Virginia V. Wood,
Behavioral Sciences Chai,; co-presented a paper
entitled "Memory discrimination for imagined
and performed acts" at the 44th Annual
Meeting of the Southwestern Psychological
Association in New Orleans, Louisiana in April.

"="""""""""-

Dr.Juliet V. Garcia, President has been named
one of the "100 Most Influential Hispanics" by
Hispanic Business Magazine.
Dr. Mary G. Curtis, Education Assistant
Professor, presented her bilingual training video
"Behavior Change Programs: ATraining Video
for New Parents and Teachers" at the National
Council for Exceptional Children convention in
Minneapolis, Minnesota in April.
The staff ofThe Collegian directed by Azenen
Cornejo, Studen t Pubfications Coordinator
received seven awards at the Texas
Intercollegiate Press As.sociation Convention
held at College Station, Texas in March.
The Hispanic Mother Daughter program led by

Maria Escobedo, Program Coordinator, received
the Human and Civil Rights award from the
Texas State Teachers As.sociation at the state
convention held in late April in Houston, Texas.
Dr. Eliana G.R. Bennett, Social Sciences
Assistant Professor presented a paper entitled
"Paulo Freire's Pedagogy and the New TeacherStudent Relation: An Experiment in Pannership
with U.S Mexico Fronterizo Students in the
Teaching of U.S. Politics" at the Texas Higher
Education Coordinating Board Office of Access
and Equity Conference in Houston, Texas in late
April.
Dr. Zhong-Ung Xu,
Mathematics Associate
Professor, presented two
papers "His Identification of
a Deployable Flexible
Structure" and "Distributed
i!,!!=i;;;,.,,,,,;...,,.!J Piezoelectric Element
Method for Vibration of Smarr Plate" at the 2nd
Annual NASA/University Research Technical
Conference in Huntsville, Alabama in February.
Dr. James A. Tulese, Cuniculum and Instruction
Assistant Professor has received an $87,500
Eisenhower Higher Education grant from the
Texas Higher Eaucation Coordinating Board for
his proposal entitled "Project GATE (way) 11,
Graphing, Algebra, Technology and Excellence".
Dr. Talese will direct the project and will parmer
with the Region l Education Service Center.
The Texas Higher Education Coordinating Board
also awarded to Dr. Gene J. Paull, Behavioral
Sciences Professor, an Advanced Technology
Project grant. The grant, in the amount of
$70,000, will fund a digital resource inventory
of the Lower Rio Grande Valley ofTexas and
Northeastern Mexico. The project involves
collecting natural resource and environmental
data, coding it and producing computer
generated maps.

ten years,
For
Lewis,
M. Dr.
Lawrence
English and Speech
Professor has
pronounced words for
spellers competing in
the Rio Grande Valley
Regional Spelling Bee.In
Scrips Howard
the
attended
he
May,
National Spelling Bee competition in
Washington D.C. It was his first chance to
see the youngsters he had tested in the
regional event compete in the national
competition. He also participated in various
activities that are pan of Spelling Bee Week.
Dr. John S. Robey,

II

Associate Professor in
Social Sciences, presented
a paper entitled,
"NAFTA: Initial Results,"
at the annual meeting of
Phi Beta Delta, the
Association of
International Scholars in Puebla, Mexico.
Dr. Lidia Dfaz, Modern Languages Lecturer,
and Dr. Lucy G. Willis, Modem Languages
Professor, presented "Children's Literature in
Spanish: AJoint Project" at the Latin
American Literature and Cultures
Conference organized by UT Permian Basin
in Odessa, Texas held in March.
Dr. Cindy Bradford, Education Administration
Associate Professor, has had her article "What
Every Teacher Needs To Know" published in
the spring edition of Texas Study. The article
induces helpful suggestions for principals to
provide during induction programs for new
teachers.
Sharon Smith, Accounting Assistant Professor,
presented a paper entitled "Computerized
Accounting Applications: General Ledger
Programs or Accounting Information
Systems" at the Southwest Accounting
As.sociation annual meeting in Dallas, Texas.
Dr, Robert D. Stephens, Business
Administration, Assistant Professor, published
"The Stability of International Strategic
Alliance Blocks in the Computer,
Microelectronics and Telecommunications
Industries" through the Texas Conferences
on Organizations.
Pg. 7

Three Area Banking
Institutions Invest
in UTB/fSC

UIB/ISCDevelopment
Board Profile:
5<
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AsruOOu ar TSC b a bnd time himsdf,
Franktsadaneducationofthequality
pro-,~bylJIBITSCdrxsmorethanraisethe

~1t:1~fits~~r!1U::ty.
~~~~~~~

timeandmorx:y10hdpaour

on South Padre Island since 1969, ~

~srodcn~withthcsc

"
~=~~~:,::~~Shorts.
Nowundcrconsuuctionon thenonhendof

roumamentasua::ffi,saidwcio.
Wuhouttheirsuppon,wcwoukino1be

is

Ult:island,~Short:s"islocaredon2i7acrtS

thatruns&om'watcrto'Mln.•m:.:1""ill
w!imMdy"""' ~, - o / o1 r,oo ,;ni;,
200!

':r"""'Y

~m

Dra~~=to~ix:U5Cofhis
admiration for cheway ~Csup!X)ltS the
fast-grtl\ling\hllcy cronomy.
1\ocbeenveryim(RSSOO withthewaythe

=
~..i"":"i!:~:t
thac ~emplorablc .... uric.ersand_lhat
makcsthewhoka:onorrucchamrtXDCIJ

11mk,"Frankesaid
Franke said working with the den:lopmem
boorclgi',tshimachaiicetohelpt315C money
10 suppon ~

programs and needs

tmponant101he½llcy, bu1notC01"tredb)•the
State.
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LDts of lu,ing a>r< nnd dtlailal irorl, lrt restomlion expats will bring the Fort Brown Ccmmander's Harne to it's orl~nal fjDry.

UTB/ISC Rescues Historic
Fort Commander's Home
Deaton, who is heading up the careful
restoration as Director of Physical Plant."
The Commander's Home was built
under the supervision of Captain William
A. Wiinwriglit, who arrived m the spnng of
1868-to oyersee the post-Civil WirThe two-story frame structure,
rebuilding of Fon
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - , Brown. The first
consrructed facing the
post parade grounds
srructures he
along what was then
completed were
Row,
Officer's
as
!mown
seven two-story
is all that remains of ·
officers' quarters,
seven officers' quaners
six of which served
consrructed at Fon
as duplexes. The six
Brown in the spring of
were sold and
1868, soon after the
moved to other
sites following
close of the Civil Wir.
War ll, but
World
Through the years, it has
the single-family Commanders' Home
housed post commanders and college
remained at its original site. It soon became
presidents, famous pilots and countless
the home of the President ofTexas
other military dignitaries. Famous aVIator
Southmost College, with C. J. Garland as
Charles Lindberg was a guest there, as were
the first of a distinguished line of
generals likeJohn "Blackjack" Pershing and
presidents who made this gallant structure
John L. Clem, who gained fame as a boy
their official residence.
during the Civil War when he was !mown as
"We're doing everything with the Texas
the "Drummer Boy of Shiloh."
Historical Commission renovation
workers
by
decay
from
It is being rescued
protocols, " Deaton said. "We want _robe
from the University's physical plant
sure it's put back together the way It was
depanment, who have replaced the roo(
originally designed. And we're saving a
removed dangerous lead paint and are now
fonune by doing it in-house. "
at work repairing the home's deteriorated
Brownsville historian Bruce Aiken
siding, windows, doors and flooring.
congratulated UTB/TSC on its foresight in
saving the historic structure, thus salvagmg
"Basically, for a house well over 100 years
a key piece of the city's colorful past.
old, it's in pretty good shape,"said Grady
chetished goal of Brownsville's
historic preservationists will be
realized soon, now that restoration
of the old Fon Brown
Commanders Home is underway.

A

TSC Board Profile:

ROBERIO
ROBLES, M.D.
ne of 14 children growing up in a
migrant farmworker family, Dr.
Robena Robles had many
impressive hurdles to overcome on
his way to becoming a cardiologist, patron of
the arts and now a member of the Texas
Southmost College Board ofTrustees.
'When I think of education, I think of myself:
How do you go from migrant farm worker to
board-certifiea cardiologist? The only way I
have been able to do_ it is through edu_cation,''
said Dr. Robles who JOtned the 6oard m June.
A graduate of Hanna High School in
Brownsville, Dr. Robles attended TSC and the
Universicy of Nevada-Las Vegas before going
on to medical school. Encouragement from
teachers along the way kept him working
toward his ecfucational goals. Eventually, Dr.
Robles graduated from New York Medical
College and went on for funher training in
cardiology at the University of New Mexico
medical school in Albuquerque.
For the past six years, Dr. Robles has been
building his Brownsville practice in
interventional cardiology, providing treatment
and performing procecfures to treat hean .
disease and prevent coronary deaths. In his
spare time, lie is a founder of the Brownsville
Society for the Performmg Ans, Chamnan of
the Health Services Committee for the
Brownsville Chamber of Commerce, and
serves on the advisory board for Project
React.
Pg.9
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UIB/ISC Students
Selected for White
Ho~ Internship

M<l)'lll" HmryGoritaltt, Dr. Ra)mond RodngutSand othtrdly ltadc'saltbrott a UTBITSC
COl'llnldfur trmningwith t:ffecials/roffl Titan Tirt.

Titan Trre Pleased With S

even studenlS representing The
UniversiryofTexasatBrownsvilleand
bas Smuhmost College are m

"Tailored Made" UTB/fSC
Training Program
~ppon for local business and industry
IS a comtrS1.one of The Uruvers11y of
lexasacBrownsvilkandTcxas
SouthmostCollegeandthat
commitment drives the parmership between
UTB/fSC and Tnan Tire Corporation.
Through the Texas Workforce Commission
andTexasDepanmentof

S

iJ:m:=n~

developed curriculum and is
atliran
conducting~·IS.
Tire'sBrownsville
liranTiregetswt -trained
workers,Brownsville
rt'Sidentsl~n:rupgraded

randlJIB/l'SCfunhcs
its goalofhe!pingits
communityYJf:1,Nand

pro,pc,c
Thetraining,whichbeganinfebruary,
indudesinstructionformechanicsand
decllician.'s in hydraulics, pneumatics and
t~~e~&ctn;~:~h ;ITrni
~~e:;!~'
million-sauare-footolam

P~ /.~;

"We'reverypleasedwiththesupp:>nof
theuni~tyandwi1h thetrainingpr-

:;~~=:en~~q:~

~s.~~~d:to f~t~rre..•

~~d

alsowiththehelpthatwt'vereceivtdfrom

theuniversity.Weseethis
asafuststepina\ong
and~frulcful
relationship."

"Jcannot5'if'/enough
aboutthecooperation
and efforts among
lJTB/I"SC and the other

~e~~:u~r:so

many needed jobs and
skills~,as1•.:ell~
expandliranseconomtc
presence throughout
Nonh America." said State Senaror Eddie
LucioofBrowns.ille

Officialscal!editanotherexampleof
UTB/fSCs role in creating a "gloOOUy
competitio:~workforce'' for the State of Texas

~~~:-~~k~~~~tems

a1 the
Norina Carpinteyro.John Paul Gomez.Jorge
De Leon.Joe Lopez, Lisa Gonzalez and
1
~1re'l::t1p1:~: ~~
counlJ}'fortheeightweekprogram
The White HoUSt: Intern Program is
rd
th~ ~~~~try.

=~e

~~~Xk~or°s~hfe1i~gfr:d:r"~

~~e~:;Je~~ !~~kii::d
displayedacommitmenttopublicservice

~~~a:ii:~/~~!n~

lo
wirachancerogo,!wasreallyexcited.h's
a great oppo~unity. ~ef<:'S so much 10

~e;: l~=o:~~~!=~tl:
thingsaredonemthenation'scapital

r~~:::!~
v!~d,~~~~
Participating depamnents have designed

;~~:i ~r~~~i:; ~tin~~
S%':Y
theoperanonsofpressconferr:nces,bnefings

andpubliceven1S.Workinginthe\.Vhite
HoUSt:isanunparalleledexperiencdor
srudentswhowishcoseethcworkingsofthe
E.xecutiveBranch.
"ltisanawesomee.-.iierience. h"soneor
thostonceinalifetime1hings,• said Gomez

whomissedhis colleg~graduationto
1

rrud~:t:e~!~;~~~~~~r ~tiy 5.

Brownsville's First Four
Year University Finally Here
I ~;~m:~its·~
""'cy>=ofdre,m;,illbe"'1,ud
this fall as lnc Universi2:Texa<i at

that Stnator Lucio and myself were pan of

makingithappen."

StateSenatorEddielucio,theauthorofthe

bill,saidthislrgi;;lation\\-iUJll?Yidemi!t'

freshman class.

urn now~ the Rio Grande \~ley's
=~}~mityp ininglITPa n

manuninesinhighcredoomonbyallowing

s:iili!as~
a=~¥:'
sucmsful.
iliat has
prD\'ffl

Thtbilldwwas~intobwlast

m.,~~ ~
m~S:~l'.orDavKI

·~~::!fBto

ofTrusteesandhiscousin,State
Rtprt:slntariw:RtneOhriraofBrownsvilk.
BothOlivcira'scredi1David'sfa1her,Dr.

faculryact.isement,com~selectionand
recognition.

~ mommt

O)i,,ffl,a

mcmwoftl,-Sou"""°"O>lkg<Boo,d

~~;~~~~~
J~~~/
~~~=
)'CD" univmity to Bn:1wTISYilk and Tkoow ht
~

~J bi::Ud of what we hm-e

Dr Oliveira who died in 1980, was

fusidemofTSCandlaterPtesidentof Pan

AmericanUMttsityatBltl',\TIS\'illt. "MfuW'll:lc

n~~~~
~~~1?
will l'CCffi'C preferential treannem in teimsof

;r
~=u~:
fiis~=:Presldmc,
"""""II'

"Ourrecruitingeffonshen:inthcV:illcyand
Mcxicohz-'Cgone\'Cl)'well,"saidTomlin.
"Already,lhavereceh-'Cdcallsfromstudents
here in the ½llcy and in Mexico who vram to
join our mUSIC propm. •
Fteshmm~ed wouldhavtthe ir~

::;~rorai: ::=~Tms. htin
smalldasscsandh:r,,ta=7izedcow:se
sda:tion.Srudcrns~illbcablt:todo6'kl

;:::Co~;~~t~~bt

Counselors in tht UTB/lSC Enrollment
Office are ready to assisr: srudems who are
interestedinapplyingto"lhcUnivtrsityPlan'.
StudentsmustfustapplytoUTB.Onc:r:they
iur.'tbemaccepted,theywillhtdirrctedto

Gaci,. UJM5C

=~,t .,~~ "

g,i,,<d "

ttquirmlentsentcringfrtshmanmustmeet

~~~use~:t:OO~~fits~t
Effortstom:ruitstudentsl'.or!hc ntW

~~~~,: stingru gh

~
to ~~~ls~~=~~d:0,5~
e~~t~~~ascd
~s~m~~=neday.lam\nyp\e
accompaniedlomlinon the: Mtxico oipand

Sttili5happensor

tbeypofom<damcrn, fo, tl,,rudo,o.

thtstdepamnentshasitsown2tof

priorroadmissionintoiht:UIIMISityPlan".
furmoreinfonnation,abou1 "'Jn(
Urll\fflityPlan"orotherUTBITSCacademic

~~~~l~~=~lB~~~·
mayaill l-&»850-0160.

Continuedfrom pqge l

UIB/ISC Professor

Invents Device That
Could Save Billions For
Machine Tool Industry
~.\~~=~:xn

W

filSl-limeinvcmor Dr.Samir
Btllatos, and aprofessoratThe
UniversityofToo.s atBl'Qlln.,,,ileandTe>..lS

~~~d~~~,~~i\~~=:~calk

~~j~th:
;Ou1dlcss

coolmgdevice "
Aprofessor
ofmecharhcal

climinate thcsystcmthat}uuwou lduscto
cool,"Billatetisaid. 'Weareralkingabom
Sil\ing b1llionsofd0Uarsfor1hemachine
tool induscry."
AnativeofEro'pt, BiUatosjomcdthc
UTB/TSCbcul1ym 199Hrom thc
Universit)•of Connecticu1. where he taught
enginecringfor lO

,=Billams'"Ouidlt':SS

cooling device"
addresses a problem
common to factories

vim~'.

where small metal tools

granteda

~~~~°6'

andpansan: made,
suchasinthe border's

Billatoswas

patemearlier
ihis yearfor his
dcvice,which
combinesa
cu1ting1ool,
tool holder and

make car pans,

applianresandthelikr:,
use machines that
grind.stamp and cut

=~~:t~

h~~

ooolmg

:~~~h~~:w
thatdoesnoc

requmc

quantities ofoilfluidin otderrokttpfrom
overheating.
Thi.smuchsmallerdevic.e, saidBillacos,
sm'tSspaceintheindustrialshop,saves

:=~~~c;o=:~an=~er~e

oil lluidandcht:micalresidue.Andthe
device, hecxplained, makesuseofsimple
and well-known scientific princifles most
commonlytaughrmhighschoo and
und.ergraduarecollegecourses.

":~ece~~tu~th~8u~\:~tl~tcl)'
0
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degreesFahrenheit.
To:r,"Oidmelting
either the cutting tool
or the workpiece, these rnocltines
common~useoilfluidswreducefriction.
Billatos'device, instead, usesanelectrical
cuireri1mtransferheatenCJID'awayfrom
thecutring1ool andworkpiece.
Billa1o.ssays his device, v.-nich he's been

~thhi~~7n~~ l~ties:t~e
fictoryabout S500,000 everyfiveyearsm
oil and equipmen1. Itcouldalso savethe

~:r:;:tt~~~=h~,
lakes
f : l ~hee5Jd~r1 mmffi.

and

thcconfcrencc toberccordedandbroadcast
tosite5allovcrtheU.S.and Mexico.
VISitms will also be able co sample
Browns,.illc'srichblendofculruresand

~~~cd~~rd~~~;~hetl;~~~~~~'Cms to
=:\tjn~uall~1~1~ ~~1;h~owrnll
h:t~f~.~endhm:ss and intcmanonal
"Th1Sconfcrenceoffersaonce-in-a-hfe1ime
chance for BroWf1Sl.'ille1o shineonaworld
siage,"saidNickMaiksReyna,Presidemof
the BrownS\.ille (.on\"ention and VISi1ors
Bureau.''Wecouldn'thavi: wonthechance
without UTB/1"SC, and we have no doubt our
intcmanonal\isitol51\illbcimpressed"
The Border Gm'Cmol5' Conference wil! be
hcldmMexico ncxtrearand thenrotateback
andfonhacrossthcintemationalbordcrfrom
s1a1c1osca1e.
"\\'eareindccdfortuna1c thatwe11'Creahlc
to caprure 1hcmomcm,gerselwrd1ohos_1
the conference and hal1: the mre opponumcy
to lxgin_1oestabl1Sh ourunl\"1:~tyasan
mtcma110nal s11c[orconl'cning 1mponam
discu~ionsaboutour border"sfuture,"said
DtCiarcia.Texaswill001hos1thcconference
againunti12008

.1.1.E l '-.jl\: ib,f1 OF'.: .\.\
SYSTEM BoARD OF REGt\TS
Donaldl faans•Owvman
Toml.odlltr - Vit"t-Owinnan
RitaCrockcr Oements-Vice-0a11111(1n

MD!BEIS:
ThomasO. Hicks
Lowtil Ldxmun,Jr
PatnckC. Oxford
A.W"Dub" Rltcr, Jr.
AR (Tooy) Sanchez.Jr
ManhaE.Smiley

T· m Sou ~rnosr COilEGE
BOARD OF TRuSTEES
Mill}'Roseuinknas-Chainnan
f'ruOrr."t- ~

RosemaryBreedlovt -Stmtary
ChestcrRC.Onialez
Im-w:!Clm"ttra
Dr. RoootoRoblcs
DollyZimmmnan

